Octogenarians with Multiple Sclerosis: Lessons for Aging in Place.
ABSTRACTWe aimed to determine protective factors distinguishing octogenarians with multiple sclerosis (MS) living at home from others their age and younger people with MS. Data from MS octogenarians (n = 23) and a matched group of MS young-old respondents (n = 61) were extracted from a Canadian MS aging survey. The MS groups were compared, along with a group of octogenarians from the general population, using national statistics. MS octogenarians lived with greater disability and higher prevalence of mood disorders but were more physically active than Canadian octogenarians without MS. MS octogenarians reported less stress and fatigue than the MS young-old group, and despite being more than a decade older, they reported similar levels of social support, financial flexibility, physical disability, and participation. Even when challenged by MS, maintenance of strong supports (social and financial), positive attitude, and participation in physical activity and life roles may contribute to aging in place.